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Aug. 6 - Carl Russell Recre¬

ation Center / ^ \?*"
There was no game played

due to the Labor Day holiday and.
the centers being closed.A nam- )'< >. f^ v
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ber of players did get some play- ;,»$
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Fust place - Rea"
Wins-Segers and Olivia
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Boone and Sank Boone [&{
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no master points woe
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Aug. 9 - 7 pjo.
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als" happened) Of
playing, all
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1/2/3/4/5 - Rath
and Billie Matthew!

1/2/3/4/5 -

and Geneva
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Sculptor Named Artist of the Year
The Sawtooth Center for Visual

Art has named sculptor Martha
Dunigan 1 Winston-Salem
Artist of the Year in recognition of
her artistic excellence and her long
,htstor\ of dedication to the arts in
.,nn inston-Salem. Dunigan has cre¬
dited a mixed-media sculpture, "Safe
Journey." which she will reproduce
by hand in a signed, numbered lim-
tled edition. :

r Dunigan works in a studio in
Winston-Salem's Sixth and Trade
Art District, where she creates what
has been called "some of the most

provocative sculpture found in
North Carolina " Sh* t«»arh^ in th*

Visual Arts Department of the NC
School of the Arts, and is an

exhibiting member of Piedmont
Craftsmen, the Tri-State Sculptors,.
Five Winston-Salem Printmakers,

and Artworks, a Winston-Salem Co¬
op Gallery. She was awwarded a

1989 Southestem Artist Fellowship
by the Southeastern Center for Con¬
temporary Arts, where her sculpture
was part of their Southeast Seven 12
exhibit.

Dunigan will be honored with a

retrospective exhibition of her work
in the Milton Rhodes Gallery of the

Local NCNW Chapter to Sponsor Tea
'Ilu* Winston-Salem Section of

the National Council of Negro
W mm'.m"! will sponsor its annual
international Membership Tea at 4
r hi th« Sunday at the Carl Russell
Community Center. 3521 Carver

Road. The theme is "Chil¬
dren o* the World. "Children in the
oca! tostcr care program will be

I

special guests. Countries that will be
represented include the United
States (Maxine Brandon, captain;
Tanya Jones, co-captain); Zim¬
babwe (Virginia Coleman, captain;
Margaret Vigil, co-captain); China
(Evelyn Acree, captain; *Bemlce
Bess, co-captain); Mexico (Maria
Burrell, captain; Norma Vincent,

co-captain); Nigeria (Idella Jones,
captain; Donley Young and Sandra
Stinson, co-captains).

Manderline Scales is the state
convener.

a *

All members wishing to renew
or upgrade their membership and
persons wishing to join are urged to
attend.

Winston-Salem NAACP
and

Classic Cadillac
presents

The 7th ANNUAL

GOLF CLASSIC
Saturday. October 2, and Sunday, October 3, 1993

at the Beautiful Winston Lake Golf Course,
3535 Winston Lake Road
Winston-Salem, NC 27105

(919) 727-2703
Entry Deadline Setember 18, 1993

Men
4 Flights

Ladies
2 Flights
(Depending upon entry)

Senior Men
2 Flights

Especially when you use Health Connections, the free physician and health care

referral service of Forsyth Memorial and Medical Park Hospitals. Health Connections
can match your family's medical needs and personal preferences with more than 250
physicians in 30 different specialty areas.

It's easy It's free. And. it only takes a few minutes. So, make your health connection

today. Call 760-0122 In Winston-Salem
or 1-800-933-4568.

m \ Service of Carolina MedJcorp, Inc.

AN OPEN LETTER TO thf r1oivnvfI TiyTTY

If yc^ wishto makea financial contribution ot $10, $25, or $50, please make your personal check payable to The Martha Wood CampaignFund and mail it to P.O. Box 11553, Winston-Salem, 27116-1553.
if you would like to work in my campaign, please call 759-2799, or drop by my headquarters at 8100-0 North Point Boulevard. I'mcounting on

yOo' poor:
Paid for by Citizens to Elect Martha Wood.

4

C^fuA^
2/ I

Dear Mavor Wood:
n 1 strono!'» iDOort keeoing guns off the

sheets' and out of the hands of our
children.

? < strongly supoort making affter-school
o-ogr^njs ivailpble to our youth

? I. strcngiy support effective CommunityWatch Programs m every neighbor¬
hood m our city

Name:_

Address:

Phone: _

Comments:

Please mail to: Mayor Martha S.WoodP.O. Box 11553
Winston-Salem, NC 27116-1553


